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Mneteen Oat or m Tboasand Convicts
- " are Brrd mechanics.

PhUaddphia Inquirer.
"There are 1,000 men in the East-tr- o

neniteatiarv: mnt.een of thm

V of escalation.
Over in the Mikado's empire kiss
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TWtNKl.lNGH.
Thirty thousand out of the for

ty thousand people of Jerusalem are He-
brews, and the Israelites bid fair to again
become the predominant people in Pales-- :
tii,e

Excellent results are reported
from the most recent experiments with the
Italian smokeless powder, - which . enables
the men to hit the target twice as often aa
with ordinary powder,

Bs-.i- f Mow was it you. refus-
ed Charlie w hen vou love him soT ' " - V

opttoed firm at 43 cents per gallon 'bid.
Sales of receipts later at 43 1 cents.

ing is an unknown pleasure, and even
between lovers as well ; as between
husband and wife bsculatory enjoy-
ment is a liberty never in iulged iu.
Although the young Japanese maid-
ens have the rosiest of lips, the whit-
est of teetn and the sweetest of 6milep,

Plaetnauons In Prices on tne Chicago
, Bxekast. t

.' . By Telegraph to the Morning star, v

Chicago, Sept. 8 Wheat was more
and stronger, with the undertone de-

cidedly bullish and the feeling nervona.
Fluctuations were again narrow, and true
ing to a large extent local, though ibero
was more buying for foreign account

both here and in New York. Open-
ing figures here for leading futures were c
above yesterday's closings, and by noon
the mtrket gradually climbed up another
ic, or to 794c for December anil 88i83Jc
for May. No excitement attended the ad-
vance, for' the news that came over the

ROSIN Mar feet firm at 75 cents per

are bred mechanio," 8id VVarden
(Jasbidy yesterday. The statement
is at onoe a revelation of the source
of crime, and, to a great degree, its
remedy. When the convicts are ad'
mitted to the institution they .all

bbl for Strained and 771 cents for Good
Strained. ' '

BlBI 8in.Uttl.lftU AS) AM A Hl
The Little Cbernbs ar Kaslly" Ob-

tained ana, no Questions Asked.
. PMLBeeord. "

Babies are cheap in Philadelphia,
and it is not a difficult thing to come
in possession of a child without pay-
ing for it. There are many baby
farms scattered throughout the city,
and the sensation connected with the
Hamilton child, who is undoubtedly
bogus, and was purchased for 16, re-
veals how easy the scheme can be
effected in a large city. A well -- in-
formed wife stated yesterday that it
is easy to get a foundling or a babe,
and no care is taken to see for what
purpose the child might be used.
The story of the Clazton baby, which
created such a sensation in this city
about two years ago, affords a notable
illustration of the passion in the'
breasts of some women to have a
ohild by hook or crook. Claxton was
employed as a waiter in Green's Ho-
tel and his tittle girl was stolen from
her home. Detectives were engaged

TAR Market quoted firm at fl 85 pertheir dainty little mouths-ar- e as fors
give some occupation, as machinist, bbL of 280 fis., with sales at quotations.Jennie Because after proposing once he

changed the subject und never referred tomason, carpenter, but when it comes CRUDE TURPENTINE Distillers
down to the point of doing anything

The day jod seeks bis couch of clouJs, ''
And darkness gently falls;

The Kiy did from out the grass
His twilight signal calls.

A. sin stem ft stealing through the air -

From nature's queenly breast,
Anil every lwi? and forest leaf.

To '.be spirit speaks of rest. ..

l'ae night wicd tells it on the bill,
An:iwhipers in the glen; .

'Tia tchotd in the bullfrog's noto
From out Oie distant ft 11.

Io men an hour 'the eonl will fl
Iq aen-n- o'er the past,- - - ..."

And pzi upou its ruined hope
And jot 8 that could not last. '

I s broken vows,' and words once said

quote the market dim at $3 85 for --Virgin

and Yellow Dip and $1 20 for Hard.
COTTON Market firm. 8alea of 200

L.OUitHAXA. -
Tate Scats Robbed or Bonds Amount

Inc to 348,400.
" JfBW Oklbvass. September 18. There
are no new developments regarding the
Seminary and Agricultural acd Mechanical
College bonds, other than the feet that tbe
bonds are on the market,. P. F. Her wig '
holding $23,000 of them. -

There now seems to he no doubt but the '
State has been robbed of bonds amounting
to $278,400, and tbe interest paid on ttem,
amounting to $30,000 more, making in all
$348,400

Marshall Stoddard, , who was Treasurer
Burke's cashier up to July, 1888, stated
that in 1886 some of the coupons of these
bonds were presented for payment; that he
refused to pay them, and called Major
Burke's attention to tbe matter and beard "
nothing further about ' it. Major E. A.
Burke, who was trcasuter for eight years
preceding the present administration, has
been in London several months. A friend
cabled him yesterday regarding the pay- -
ment of coupone, saying that about $70,000
had been .fraudulently obtained from the
interest fund of the State. Major Burke ,
replied by cable: "If any loss every dol-
lar shall be protected. Will sail on the
first possible steamer from London."

MAR1ISK
ARRIVED.

Ger barque Wilhtlmie Pust, Evers,
Buenos Ay res, E Peschau & Westermann.

Nor barque Seier. 480 tons. Beck, Barba-
dos, Jas T Riley & Co.

Steamship Benefactor, Ingram, New ':

York, H G Smariboues.

bales on a buta of 10i ccjIs for middling.
Quotations at the Produce Exchange were
aa follows:
Ordinarv... ...... ....... 7ft ctoDtb

wires was so favorable to holders that a
higher range of prices was inevitable, and
the local scalping crowd were not long in
shifting to the bull tide. Offers were at
no time large Outside marge's were all
stronger. New York and St Louis aver-
aging nearly Ictite', i h c:ah nheat in
St. Louis doing aetie - This was one of
iheBtrongest features of the market here
to day-- . At no lime during the day did
prices get below the outside quotations of
ytsterday, and the final closing range was
at the top, being 113 higher for the.
day. .

Fair trade was reported in corn and the

bidden fruit to their sighing swains,
who must oonteut themselves with
more formal manifestations of their
love. A Tokio correspondent of the
San Fianoioco Chronicle writes thus:

Tie a melaucholy fact, but a Jap-
anese has no such impulse. No lover
courts his mistress with "sweetest
persaaBive kisses." No mother kisses
her baby as she hugs it to her bosom.
Parting husband presses the hand of
his wife and bends bis forehead to
the mats. in sad farewell. --Our salu-

tations run through the crescendo of
bow, handshake, kiss and kiss. I
can't explain the difference in grade
between the last two, but everybody
knows. But in Japan the expression

Uixxl Ordinary. Vfr
LowMiddlins;. . .10 16

it is found that xn'y, the percentage
represented by nineteen oat of 1,060
really have any trade at all. The
man who says he is a machinist it
may be found has worked in a ma-

chine shop as a laborer, but actually
knows nothing about the craft.' So
with the rest.

''Mechanics do not belong to the
crime class as a general thing." That
was the next condensed bit of infor-
mation from Warden Cassidy. "They
may,"'; he continued, "ge down,
beoome demoralized from ' various
causes, pawn their clothes, beoome
drunkards and go the house of cor-

rection, but few of them ever get in

Middling. .......
f aGood Middling. .11

STAR OFFICE, Sept. 13. ,
SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market

it again. X inleade I to acceot him the I bird
time he aked Drake1 Magazine

Traveler My frind, did you
Doiiea a ptde-itria- passing this way within
the last half hour.

--Native I seen a fellow trampia' erlong,
lu. I duono whe'her he war pedexiriin
or & Pi ei' W ill Bapti. St: Paul Pioneer
Press - -

Mrs. Blotter wiok: Joshua, there
was a tramp here this afternoon, arid be
looked so buagrv (hat I pave him a large
piece of gooseberry pie. I wonder bow be
fe h now t - I
,B!o:teriek (gloomily- )- I know hoar he

feels I had a piece or that pie at diouer,
you remember. Drake'e Magazine, r

Mrs. A. :' What a pleasant per
son Mis. Greene ia to visit 1 Bhe always
receives one so courteously, you koow

Mrs. B Wfcy, that's the only reason
that I do not call upon her. It is a sun of
vulgarity, don't you know, to appear so
pleased to see visitors. It looks as though
you wcrtrnot iu ihe habit of receiving com-
pany. Boston Transcript ' y

little boy hearing someone
remark that nothing was" quicVir than
thought, said 'he knew better than that;
whistling was Quicker than ihourh', nd

to hunt up the missing child, and af-
ter a long search recovered her from
the child-steale- r, a colored woman
living in South Camden, who was af-
terward sentenced to two years im-
prisonment.

While the detectives were on their
investigations in Camden they learn
ed of the arrival of a baby in the
house of a mulatto named Johnson,
who was employed as a porter in a

opened firm at 43 1 cen's per gallon biii.
Siles of receipts later at 44 cents. f. '.

Vi f iia would now unsay, ,
B .olvt;3, thai like tbo prophet's vine,''

II'ii-- perished fa a day.

And deeds we vainly weep to. think
C rs ocvi--r be undone; .

OVr these the soul will brood in gloom
At sct'iog of the sun.

C . memory find a ting'e day
To a'.l the vanished years

Tho.--e thought?, words, deeds, the heart
approves,

la which to guile appears f ,

ROSEN Market firm at 75 cents per
bbl for Strained and 77 cents for Good
Strained,-'- " : - ' - -

''-
.

- -

to the Eastern penitentiary. Few of
them ever enter crime life, and when TAR Market quoted firm at $1 85

per bbL of 230 lbs., with sales at

CRUDE TURPENTINE Distillers

of regard is regulated by the number
and length of the salaams.
' A friend who constantly travels
about the country, told me of a lit-

tle illustration in point.. lie had
been on the road for six weeks, hav-
ing with him a native merchant, who
was interested in his business. Oa
their return to Tokio he accompa-
nied the broker to his home, a permit
for the night's visit having been ob-

tained from the" local Inspector of

quote the market firm at $3, 25 for Vir-

gin and Yellow Dip and fl 20 for Hard.

feeling prevailing was somewhat firmer.
The market opened a shade better than the
closing yesterday, was etendy for a time,
then advanced Io, eased off ic, ruled firm
and closed io higher than yesterday.
There was a litilj more bullish sentiment
on near futures. Still there was consider'
able selling of October around 83c and
also May st 840. A bet'.er tone was in --

fluenced some by the advance in wheat,
and also moderate estimated receipts and
cold weather. Transactions were mainly
local and fluctuations narrow.

The feature of the oat mm set was
strength and an advarcs of ic in near fu-
tures, due to an increased demand from
shorts acd light offerings, Mure deferred
futures were quiet and a shade firmer.

Trading waa only moderate in meis pork
and the feeling was easy. Prices exhibited
very little change. . Trading was chiefly in
November and January.

A lieht trade .was reported in lard.
Prices were without material change.

There was only a moderate trade in short
ribs, and prices exhibited very little change.

DOmE9TIC OTAKK.KTS.

. CLEARED.
Steamship Gulf Stream, Triboo, New

York, H G Smallbones.

, STARTLIKS EVIDENCE

Of Ihe Cure of Skin Diseases
when all other methods Fall.

B it since such thoughts make sick the
soul,

We my in fancy view '

The future, decked with brightest flowers,
And robed iu rosy hue.

Tha sua that set in clouds ht

May bring a eloudless morn,
Acd ia the co-tii- if years of life

A brighter life may dawn.

COTTON Market quia. No sales re
be had some marks on his legs to shi for ported. Quotations at the Produce Ex-

change were as follows : 'it . Bt;iDS asked to explain, he said : ' In
school, the other da v. I wh'iUcd before I

they do commit crimes they are al-

most invariably crimes against per-
son, not against property."

"One of the greatest mistakes that
ever was made," continued the war
den, "was in beginning the punish-
ment of men with hard labor. Labor
has done everything that is glorious.
Hard labor is what has accomplished
everything. . It has made the State:
It is,' therefore, absurd to sentence a
man to hard labor, as though hard
labor were a punishment for crime.
In most cases it was the very want of
labor that produced crime for

.which the criminal was . sentenced to
imprisonment at hardMabor. Labor

7i cts. K?Ordinary.........thobi'bt. and cot a lickiog tor it." TexasPolice. -
' The wife met her husband and Good Ordinary. ... i . . S4

Front street wholesale provision
house, this oity. It was not the Claz-
ton babe, but proved to be a case
where a father was Imposed upon by
the substitution of a "bogus baby."
The child had been smuggled into
Johnson's house by Mrs. Brown, a
friend of his wife, and had been se-

cured from a colored family living in
West Philadelphia The woman ad-
mitted, that she had smuggled the in-
fant on her husband because he had
wanted a baby very bad.

The same detectives also stumbled
across a similar incident about one
year ago in the neighborhood of
Firth street and Snyder avenue. In
this case the woman's mother was a
confederate in the deception played
upon the husband, but the detectives
kept the secret to themselves, anii
the father is still ignorant that he is
masquerading aa the parent of a ' h
gus child..

TUe Rtmainloc Territories.
San Francisco Bulletin.

After the admission of the two Da- -

Siftings.
an 16bow Middling. . . .... 101- -STAiS CHOP BV LVKTIN,

The development of the varied resources Middling...-- , 10 .

r 1 wiJJi! -
friend at the door and uthered them
in. Together they ' assisted their
guest to remove his coat. The wife

uoou juiaoune. ..11
STAR OFFICE. September 14.

SPIRITS '' TURPENTINE M rket
opened firm at 44 cents per gallon, with

next took from her lord his wadded
kimono and other wraps and folded
them away.

Then, and not until then, did they
kneel upon the mats' and bow long
and low to each other. "You have

of the South was never so aenve. Cfw-bor-

Argus.

How yoon eoaver von may he,
' - u 1 h ' al lag teeth j u'w grim and old;

And losing yonr month's pur'ty,

Your featarej eem both dull and o jld.

1 ben man or maid, v yonr fate,

EeekSOZlDONT.e'reU' too late. t

sales of recsipl9 at these figures.
ROSIN Market firm at 75 cents per

bbl for Strained and ?7f cents for Good
Strained.

- By Telegraph to the sto;n!ng Star.
Financial.'

Hkvt Yobx, September 18. Evening.
Sterling exchange quiet and fairly active.
Money easy at 8&6 per cent, closing
offered at 2 per cent. Government se-

curities dull but steady; tour per cents

The following is the Weekly Wea-

ther Crop Bulletin of, the N orth Car-
olina Weather Service,
with the U. S. Signal Service, for the
week ending Friday, Sept. 30, 1889:

Th'e report of correspondents show
that the rainfall has been below the
average over the greater portion of
the State, while the temperature has
been about normal and sunshine
somewhat above the average for the
"week ending September. 13th. ble

reports come from the
northeastern counties, in which por-
tion of the State the weather has
been coel and misty, with high
west winds having an injurious effect
on cotton .and other crops. In all

TAR Market quoted &01 at $1 85,

per bbl of 230 lbs., with sales at quota

ought Dot to be applied' as a punish-
ment. Ii ougbt to be regarded ssan
essential means for reformation.

"We (should expect great results
from industrial training school aa
preventives of crime. Get the boys
into the habit of working, of doing
something wttb their hinds, produc-
ing something that is valuable, beau
tit ul, and commands admiration and

Now Vork Comparative cotton State-
ment

By Telegraph to the iforntng Star.

b-- en many weeks away from up,"
said the wife, in a sweet, affectionate
voice. "We have waited for you
with impatience., I hope that you
are well, dear lanoxkesan." And ha
thanked her and said he was.

A SOtl-THE- OMAN'S CHAKITIM.

fine Looks Mka a Picture from an Old

New York, Sent 13. The following is

Psoriasis 5 Frs, covering face, bead,
and entire body with whits scobs,
sum red, Itcny, and blerdins; Hairan cone, spent bnudreds or dollars,
Prouonneed Incurable. turd by
lotlcnra Remedies.
My disease (psoriasis) first broke ont on my

lei t oheek, spreading aurora my nose, and almost
ooveringmy face, it Jan Into my eyes, and the
physioian was afraid I would lose my eyesight
altogether. It spread all over my heart, and my
hair all fell ont, nntU I was entirely bald-heade-

it then broke ont on my armsjuid sbouider, un-

til my rma were Juctona eord. It covered my
entire body, my face, head and shoulders being
the worst. Tbe white scabs (ell constantly from
my head, shoulders, and arm; the skin would
tolokan and be red and very itoby, and would
orack and bleed if eoratohed. Alter spending
many hundreds ot dollars, 1 was pronounced

I beard ot tbe Cutisuba hsmidixs, aud
after using two botties Cuticura insolvent, (
oould see a ohange; and after I had taken four
bottles, I wai almoet cured; and when I bad
nsed six bottles of C'uticuba Ubsolvbmt and ono
box ot Cutiouiu, and one calce of Cuticuba
So p. I waa ourtd of the dreadrul disease from
which I had suffered for five year . 1 tbonebt
tbe dlB?a?e would leave a vry deep soar, but
the Cuticura hKMEDiFg cured it witiiout any
sears. 1 cannot express with a pen what I suf-
fered before using tbe (Jutiooba Uansnias.
They saved my lite, and I feel It my duty to re-
commend them. My hair is restored as good as
ever, and so 1 my eyesight I know a number
of different pesrons who bave used tbe Cdtiootia
liMEDiEs, ani a 1 have receired great beneUb
from their use. mbs KUSA KhLIT,

Bockwell City, Calhoun Co., Iowa.
CTJTICTJRA EEKEDIES

Cure every ppecles of agonizing humiliating,
itching, bleeding, burnlne. eoaly, blotchy and
pimply diseases of the Bkln, scalp, and blood,
with loss of hair, from pimples to torofola, ex-
cept possibly ichthyosis.

sold eeryw , ere. Price, CnTiotJBA, 60c; 8oap,
25c.; Kbsoltint, $l. Prepared by tbe PottKB
Deug and chkkicai. Cobpobation, Boston.

"riend tor "liow to Cure Kktn Diseases," 64
pages, 50 illustrations, and 100 testimonials.

the comparative cotton statement for the

tions.
CRUDE TURPENTINE DiatiUeis

quote the market firm at $2 25 for Vir-

gin and Yellow "Dip and f 1 2'i foi Hard.
COTTON Market steady, with sales of

about 450 bales on a bti9 of lOg cents for
middling. (Sties yesterday STd not reported,
85 baits on a b :sis of lOf c :nls.l Quota

week ending this date: l. 1588.

kotas, Washington and Montana,
there will still remain five territories
that will be candidates for admission.
Four of these have at some time for-
mulated constitutions that have been
left to seasou. Two of these, Idaho
and Wyoming, are now engaged in.
either revamping constitutions or
making new ones. The third one,
New Mexico, is about to engage in
the same work. The question of the
admission of these five territories will
probably come before Congress at the
next session. The latest estimates of
population made by officers of these
several territories show the popula-
tion to be as fotlows:
Arizona : 60,000

Beaotv Book.
92 S48 45 916

tions at the Produce Exchange wete as76 695
84 619 follows:

Cts p lb.. 74

uiuer purtiuua ui iu u piato uw
of the weather has been beneficial to
all crops especially cotton, which is

: opening nicely. Picking has com-
menced, and in two weeks will be-
come general with every prospect for
an average, though somewhat late
yield. The cotton worm has so far
not caused any damage. Large areas
of oats have been sowed and ground
is being prepared for winter wheat.
Plenty, of sunshine and occasional
showers have benefited all late crops.
Farmers are very busy and confident.

Eastern Distict.. Rain-fall- , tem- -

Ordinary
Good Ordinary.

Net receipts at all United
States, ports during the
week

Total receipts to this
date...

Exports for the week. . .
Total exports to this

date......
Stock in all United States

ports...
Stock at all interior

towns
Stock in Liverpool... ...
American afloat for

Great Britain

144 483
44 091

69 977

1C6 S79

8 728
430.000

128; four and a half per cents lt5f. State
securities dull hut firm; North Carolina
fours 125; sixes 97.

Commercial.
Naw Yokbl, Siipt 18. Evening. Cotton

duil; middling uplands 11 5 16c; middling
OritMLS 11 9 16c; sales reported of 162
bales; total net receipts at all United States
ports to-d- ay 19,000 bales; exports to Great
Britain 8,708 bales: to France bales;
t the continent 459 ba'es; stock at all
United States ports 163,375 bales.

Oottcn Net receipts hales; cross
receipts 7,883 bales; futures closed barely
steady; suies 86 400 bales at the follow-
ing .jiiotatioim: Scpterubtr. 11 0CU.01c;
October 10.4710.4S; Novembtr 10 17
10 18u; Dtceuihei 10.ti8t,0.ti9ii: January
10.0910.10c; February 10.14l0.15c;
March 10.2010 21c; April 10 2610 27J;
May ie.S2(&10.83c; June 10.38c; July
10.4310 45n. '

Southern fljur steady. Wheat dull and
higher; No. 2 red 83ife84ic in eleva-

tor; options moderately active and iJo
higher and firm, shorts covering and t-rs

buying, some eelliug for western
account: No. 2 rid September 84,c; Oc-

tober 84ic; November 85c: May 914c
Corn tairty active but steuriy ; No. 2, 41 J
0i414c in store and oievator; options quiet

. 9

. 9 15 16
lOf

.101

envy ot their skill, inat is tne se-

cret of curing a great deal of crime.
Every criminal, of course, needs an
individual treatment just as any pa
tient at the hands of his doctors. If
punishment is to be added to incar-
ceration then the question is what
kind of punishment, and that ques-
tion is preceded by anqther, vi,.:
what produces the crime? Punish-
ment to be effective mnst be adapted
to the cause. We train the convicts
to ehoemaking and other things here.
There are 250 working on shoes
now."

RAMIE,

Middling. .
Middling....:..
Good Middling.

49.720

184,737

8,383
260,000 STAR OFFICE. Sept. 16.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market
55.000 31.000 opened firm at 44 cents per gallou bid,

Boston Traveler.

The charm of the Southern woman
is not that she knows so much, is not
that her Ngowns are the very latent
style, or that she aspires to any high
degree of physical 'culture, but that
she is essentially a woman. She is a
happy girl, she expects to be married
some day, and she expects to he a
mother some day. She doesn't think
ail this out, but sliil if the question
were to be put to her she would tell
you that it was the truth. She does
not wear a tailor made gown with
the ohio of the - New York girl, but
is wonderfully bewitching in the
white one that she dons in an even-lo- g,

and in which, just now, she
looks a bit like a picture taken from
from one of the old Beauty Books.

She wears a full, plain skirt, a
bodice that is cut round at the neck.

KopepeVa

Idaho ..looouu
New Mexico ..4.160,000
fjtah ?.200,000
Wyoming 85,000

The figures here given especially
for New Mexico and Utah, will prob-
ably bear trimming down. No terri-
tory has a right to Statehood by vir-
tue of population or other qualiflca
tions. There is no statute conferring
on a territory the right of admission.
There are, of course, numerous pre-
cedents. But the Federal govern-
ment exercises the so vereign right of
both admission and rejection.

. This is what jou outht to have, in fact, black-head- s, red. rougn, chappedMPLES, fckln prevented by Cctictjba Soap.von must have it. to fully tnl y life. Thou
sands are searching for it daiiv. and mourn
ing because they find it not. Thousands IT STOPS THE PAIS. -

Back ache, kidney pains, weakness.
upoo thousands of dollars are (pent annu

wilh sales of receipts ,i these figurts.
ROSIN Market firm at 75 cents per

bbl for Strained and 7?i cants for Good
Strained.

TAR Market quoted firm at $1 85 per
bbl. of 280 lbs., with sales at quotations.

CRUDE TURPENTINE Distillers
quote the market firm at $2 25 for Vir-

gin and Yellow Dip and fl 20 for Hard.

al!? bv our Deo Die in the hoie that they rhennsatUm, and muscular pains bb--
.T.THTEn TM OKS MtNDTB bV tllO CUTI--may titnia ibis boon. And jet it mc--y be

hsd bv all. We eaarentee that Eltc;ric cdua ABTi-r'A- in t LA8TEB, ihe first and only
pain- - killing plaster,

sep 1 DW tf we sat
Bitters, if used according to directions and
the use persisted in, will bring ou Good
Digestion and oust tbe decoi:u Djsprpsia
and install instead Eapepsy. Wereom COTTON Market steady, with stles of

Suceesatal Eipeilmi-ut- i as a Sobatttute
.lor t otton.

Columbia, S. C, Ditpatch.

Dr. C. F. Panknin, a well known
chemist of Charleston, is perfecting
an inventiou for utilizing the bark of
the ramie plant as a complete substi-

tute for coiton, and a great revolu-
tion iu the cotton industry is thus
promised. Dr. Paokoin has plao-- d

on exhibition here a large roll of ra-

mie which has been prepared and
treated by his process. By looking

' perature and sunshine all somewhat
lib-lo- the average, especially in the
rfbrtheastern portions- where high
noitheasc to northwest winds have
prevailed with cool and misty weath-
er, generally injurious to crops. The
weather has been more favorable in
interior counties, improving all late
crops very much. Corn fair,' cotton
crops short.

CEXTRAii District. Occasional
showers have been very beneficial A
heavy rain occurred at Beaver Dam,

V Uiii'n county, doing some damage to
lowland crops The temperature
was about an average, sunshine in
excess. . Cotton' opening well. To?
bacco curings somewhat inferior. Po-
tatoes a good crop. The corn crop
will not be up to the average

Western District. The rain-fa- ll

was below the normal, temperature
aud sunshine about the average, with
favorable effect on crops In some
counties cotton is expected to yield
above an average crop,

H. B. iiAHXK, Ph. D , o
V Director.

and higher tbul Meet!; : September
41Jc; October 414c; May 42a Oata firm
and moderately active; options firmer but
dull; September 26cc; October 25Jc; May
28Jc: No 2 spot 26123j3; mixed west,
em 24ig)23c. Hops weak. Coffee options
closed easy aod 5 points dowt: Sep'.trr.ber
$15 70i5 75; October $15 70; May
$15 8015 85; Rio on spot quiet: f&ircarx

about 4C0 bales on a b&:s of 10 to
10 cents for middling. Quotations al tbe

WHOLESALE PRICES.

lay-- The following quotations represent
wholesale prices generally. Tn making up small
orders higher prices have to be charged.

The quotations are always given as accurately
as possible, but the stab will not be reepont-lbl-

for any variations from the actual market price
ot the articles quoted.

Produce Exchange were as follows:

cts&.

"' - Tbs Diamond Trust.
- Nw Tort World.

The diamond trust seems to be an
established fact. It has its head-
quarters in London with a special
branch office in Paris, and has among
its strongest backers the Rothschilds,
who are largely interested in the dia-
mond mines of South Africa. The
first step toward this trust was the
consolidation of all the principal
African diamond mines, which was
accomplished early this year, after
the various syndicates had been ne

mend E'cciric Bitters for Dyspepsia an l all
ci.eaees of Liver, Stomach atd Kidneys.
Sold at 60c end $1 per bottle by Robkbt
R. Bellamy's Wholesale and Retail Drug
jtore. m m m

Fairs for ibis Y?r.
; MrP M Wilson, State Immigration

Ordinary.
Good Ordinary. . .

.. 7 9-- 16

,. 8 15-- 16

.. i

..10 6

. .10 13 16

Low Middling. . .
axiddiinu
Good Middling. .

STAR OFFICE, S pt 17.'

uliowing the white, firm flesh, and the
sleeves are the veritable baby sleeves
that are so exquisitely modest aud
yet which show the entire arm.
About her- - waist is a white ribbou
belt, atd just iu front is a buckle set
with brilliants that grandma wore in
her dancing day. Her hair is kootted
low on her neck, and jast oa one side
is placed a great Creamy white rose.
She will tell you that she heard that
beatiful grl who mirried the Duke
of Portland inclined to wearing a
flower in this way, and then she re-

members that there as a picture
home of some aunt who was famous

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market

BAGGIMG
Ja e... - 10W

standard HH9
BACON North Carolina.

Hams B J, O
Bhoulders. ,7a
bides. lb W $

WESTS UN 8MOKKD
Hame. - g
fcldes. V 8 IA
Shoulders, t. 6Ja

opened firm at 44 cctits per gallon. Bales

12

H
.8
11

15

7

6

of riceipts at these figures. j
C. F. VOX Li EB1IAKK, '

goes f 19 75. Sugar tair renmng 0J
5; centrifugals, 96 test, 6ic; refined
steady, with a good demand. Molasses
foreign nominal; New Orleans dull. Rice
io moderate demand and sternly.1 Petro-
leum quiet and steady. Cotton seed oil
dull. Rosio Quiet. Bpiiiis turpentine
nominal at 4848ic Pork more, active;
mess inspected $12 2512 75; uninspected

12 25; extra prune $10 i'Ss&lO 50 Beef
quietbeef hama strong; tierctd beef quiet.-Ou- t

meats firm and more bc'.ivu; pxfeled
bailies 6f6c; pickled shoulders 4Jc;
pickled hams 10z10)c; middles quiet and
firm. Lard near by months stronger;
other months easier and quiet; western
stesnffft 35; city $8 00; opiiont; Septem-
ber $3 31; refined quiet; continent 6 85
6 75 Freights firm; cplton i9-83- d;

'grain 4Jd.
1 ' ;

CHtOAaoSepi.18 Cash quotstious were

ROSIN Market firm at 75 cents per

gotiating since 1886. The grand con-
solidation is now an accomplished
fact and production will be restricted
at the direction of the syndicate. The
general manager of all these diamond
mines of South Africa, managed and
controlled by French and English
capital, singular to say, is an Ameri-
can, and a Californlan at that, Gard-
ner F. Williams, who was educated
at Freibursr. and at different times

bbl for Strained and 77i cents.for Good
Strained.

Signal Corps, Assistants

L.ESfjTH OtT MAJS'S VISION.

at the roll it is easy to conclude that
the method is perfect.

The produce is devoid of gum and
particles of the bark. Each filament
w distinct and as gloesy and transpa
rent as strand of silk. The roll has
been bleached, but not carded or
combed, When this last process has
been applied which any one can do
with his fingers it will appear even
more advantageously.

Dr. Panknin says that be is now
perfecting a machine by which he
can produce the stuff on a commer-
cial scale. With the machine he noes
now be has prepared a quantity of
the article similar to that on exhibi-
tion. The stalks of ramie' are first

Agent, furnishes the following list
of fairs to be held in the State this
year:

Newton Fair, September 9 to 20
R P Rhinebardt, president; M S
Deal, secretary.

Catawba Industrial Association,
September 24 to 27 J F Moore, pre-
sident; b E Killain, secretary.

Cabarrus County Agricul ural and
Mechanical Association, October 1- -4

HC McAllister, president; H T J
Ludwig, secretary.

Alamance Fair Association,October
9. 10, 11 Walter L Holt, president; S
H Webb, secretary. -

District Grand Fair, O. tober, 9, 10.
11 D M Beat, president.

Warren County Agricultural Fair,
October 9, 10, 11 J M Brame, presi-
dent: H A Foote. secretary.

TAR Market quoted firm at f 1 85 per

tJaX BAi.TJtl
Bldea V lb.. 0
Stiouldere. V : 6

BAEKKLt- - Spirits Turpentine.
Seoond Band. each.. 00

Mevtitv York, each J 40
New City, each 5

BBK3WAX ZS'SS"" .
bKiCKS, Wilmington, w

Nortnern 0 "

abbl of 280 lbs., with sales at quotations.
1 40
1 7j
1 ',0

8 00
CRUDE TURPENTINE-Distillc- rs quote

the market firm at $2 25 fcr. Virgin and O H 00

in her time, and who baa her rose
placed just so, aud from it she learned
the proper method of arrangement.
Now, this is a pen-an- d iuk photo-
graph of a real living girl who is go-

ing to marry a New York

Yellow Dip and $1 20 for lald. '"
was superintendent of mining pro-
perties in California. His appoint-
ment as manager of the diamond
mines was a surprise to himself and
friends. A salarv of $25,000 per annum

COTTON Market firm, with saies of
1.000 bales on a basis of 10 cents for ciid

BUTTER, V lb-- North

Carolina.
Nortnern

CANDLKs, V
Sperm .

1 Adamantine
CHESS B,

Factory
Dairy, Cream ....
bta'e.. ..

15
US

18
9

00
11
00

as follows: Flour eteaay to crm anu un-
changed. Wheat No.2 spring and No. 8
red 77,c. Com No. 2, 3232Jc. Oats

No. 2. 1819ia. Mans pot $11 20
11 25. Laro t6 O06 02, Short rib sides

dticg. Quotations at the Produce Exchange

HKV JERSEY. were aa follows:
Ordinary 74 cts 18 lb.

North Carolina State Fair, October
14 to 19 W G Upchurch, president;

and expenses was certainly not to be
sneezed at, but promptly accepted.
Williams bad Californian friends at
the court of the Rothschilds andCali-fornian- s

stick to each other like kit-
tens to hot bricks.

II h Asserted to Kztend frem Ten
JVIllca to t be Stars.

"How far can a man see V was the
not extremely definite inquiry made
by a reporter of a physician who is
something of a specialist in matters
pertaining to the eye

-- 1 o the stars," was the equally in-

definite answer.
The line of inquiry in regard to the

scope of vision was suggested by the
fact that no two persons will agree
as to theliniitations of human vision;
of half a dozen persons on a tower no
two will agree. One will claim that
the limit is ten miles and others will
insist that they can see sixty miles. -

The physician appealed to said
forty miles would probably be the
limit from the standpoint of a tower
like that of the Wilder Building at
Rochester to a person with normal

That would be the line of the

Good Ordinary 9 " "

25
80

85
10

10

ltf10

S3
19
19
60

I
&

80
83

As- -Ins Trial of Sirs. Hamilton for Java " g
1 orrnvrra ....... 17 U

split longitudinally in hair, or as
nearly that proportion as postible.
These Blips are then passed through
an apparatus similar to a fluting
machine, which breaks the weed into
small pieces that are easily detached

Low Middling V lo-i- o " "
Middling 10 " "

P M Wilson, secretary.
Eastern Carolina Fair Association,

October 22 to 24-- Dr ME Robinson,
president, and T H Bain, secretary.

Roanoke and Tar River Agricul
Good Middlinsi lu " " KioT:.

CORN MBAt, bus, taeaoks 6Ha
Virginia Heal 60 O

COTTon TiBa, V bundle 1

D0HB8T1CS .
STAR OFFICE, Sept. 18.tural Fair, October 30, August 1 T

SPHUTS , . TURPENTINE. MarketL Emryt president; W w nail. Sheeting, 4--4, w ya o
Yarns. (t bunch 00

BQG8, dozen
aAnrtfl.rv. opened firm at 44 cents per gallon bid.

Swlti Hotels.
London Globe.

At a time when so many people
are travelling in Switzerland, the
following statistics, published by the
Journal des Debate, with regard to
the hotel industry io that country,

Rockv Mount Agricultural and PISH
8S00Mackerel. No. 1, W bblbut without sales. Liter, the receipts of

tbe day were taken at 45 cents.
Mechanical Association, November
13 to 15- -B H Bunn, president; J R half bbl. 11 00

(loose) $5 055 10. Shoulders 4 871

4 50. Short clear sides $5 255 37.
Whiskey $1 02

Tbe leiKiing futures ranged a follows
opening, highest and cloeine: Wheat-- No.

8 October 77. 77J, 77J; December
79, 79f, 79f; May 82f. 8SJ, 83J. Corn-- No.

2 October 82,, 82f, 82i; December
814, 82, 81. Oats No. 2 October 19f,
19, 19; May 22f. , 22. Mess pork,
per" bbl October $11 00 11 25, 11 10;
January $9 12fc 9 15, 9 10. LarrJ, per
100 lbs October $5 90, 5 90, 5 87,; Janu-
ary $5 75, . 5 75 Short rib sides, per
100 109 October $485, 4 85. 4 82, ; January
$4 65, , 4 62,.

8x. Loma, September 18. Flour quiet
and unchanged. Wheat higher: No. 2 red
cash 78ic; September "78i78fc. Corn
higher; No. 2 mixed caeh 29S80ic. Oats
better No. 8 cash 18c, Whiskey $102.
Provisions steady.' Pork $11 62,. Lard

Maoxorel, No. l.
Mankerel. No. 8. W bbl..... 16 00Underwood, secretary. ROSIN Market firm at 75 cents' per Mackerel, No. 8, half bbl.... 8 00

. Mackerel, No. 8, V bbl 18 00
MnllntK. bbl 0 00

O so toa 15 oo
18 00

a aw.
814 00

0
11 00

S4 00
10

bbl for 8trained and 77 cents for GoodCumberland County Agricultural
Fair. November 20, 22-- W Watson,

uutilns btr Chila aane.
By Telegraph to the Horning Star.

Mat's Lasdino, N. J.. Sept 18 The
court room was crowded this mOrning with
people anxious to hear the proceedings in
the case of Mrs. Roberts Ray Hamilton,
indicted for an atrocious assault upon her
child's nurse, Mary Donnelly, and to get a
glimpse of the now famous principals io
the affair. A few unimportant cases were
heard, and at about 11 o'clock the case of
Mrs. Hamilton was called. At about
the- - same time the outer doors
were swung open and Mrs. Hamil-
ton, the mueu talked of prisoner entered,
leauir g on tte arm of Capt. Perry, her
couneei. Immediately following them en-

tered Mrs hupp, proprietress 01 Noll Col-le- ee,

and Mary Ann Donneiiy, the wound-
ed nurse. Tbey were allehown seats with-
in the rail, Mrs. Hamilton sitting beside her
counsel. She looked pale and . wan, and
her face showed evidence of the strain of

Strained.president; ,W A Tillinghast, eeore
TAR Market quoted firm at $1 85 per

from the bark, which is left in long
ribbons. The secret lies in extract-
ing the gum absolutely from this .

ribbon, removing at the same time all
the fioer particles of bark. ThiB
done the decollation is complete.

It is learned that the cost of prep-
aration by the chemical process will
cot exceed that for the preparation
for maiket of equivalent amounts of
long cotton. .

Dr. Panknin is now in communi-
cation with business, men in New
York who are interested in the dis-

covery.

Dancers Iron Beer Drinking.
BcUntyie Anutiean.

tary.
bbl of 280 lbs., with sales at quotations.Yon sturdy oak whose branches wide

CRUDE TURPENTINE Distillers

KulleW, Fork bbls 110 00
N. C. Roe Herring, V keg.. 84M
Dry Cod, V lb 6

FLOUR, V bb-l-
Western low grade 8 B0

Bxtra i 4 00
Family .... 6 00

City Kills fuper 4 00
" Family 6 60

GLTJB, ' lb -
GRAIN, bushel

Corn, from store bars, white 60

torn, cargo, in bulk, white. 00

Buldlv the storm and wtnas ueiy.
Nut lor st aeo an acorn small. quote tbe market firm at $2 25 for Vir
Lay doiinant 'oeath the summer sky.

gin rhd Yellow Dip and $1 20 for Hard.
Not unlike the thrifty oak ia its germ,

develoDment and growth, is consumption.

will be read with interest. Accord-
ing to these. statistics there are about
,1,000 hotels in Switzerland, making
up 58,000 beds, and giving employ-
ment lo 16,000 servants. The an-

nual receipts of these hotels amount
to 1,680,000, nearly equal to the
whole budget of the Swiss confed-
eration, and as the expenses do not
exceed 1,152,000, there would ap-

pear to be a net profit of 528,000,
or 33 per cent, on the capital in-

vested. The following figures will
give some idea of the money which
tourists leave in the country, as the
hotels spent last year over 720,000

4 oo
4 tO
6 85
4 10
600

a

m
65

8
eo
40
ts

i to

COTTON Market firm, with sties of
But even this mighty foe of mankind pos-

itively vielda to the wonderful curative Corn, eareo. in nags, wnue. w

prime steam nominal at $5 75. .Dry calt
meats shoulders $4 504 62i; long sides
and rib sides $5 25; short clear sides
$5 87,. Bacon boxed shoulders $5 121;
long sides and rib sides $5 755 80; short
clear sides $5 906 00.

about 8C0 bales on a basis of lOf cents fo
middling. Quotations at, the Produce Ex--

change were as follows:

"
Corn, mixed, from store.... Jnjpnrooertits of Dr. Piarce's Golden Medical 00

horizon. A long-sighte- d person could'
see no further, but could see objects
on the horizon plainer A near-
sighted person would, of course, be
correspondingly limited.

Another gentleman ,who was pre-
sent said that be had stood on the
heights ten miles north of Rowmans-vill- e,

Canada, on a clear day, and dis-
tinguished the outlines of the south

' shore of Lake Ontario, and at night
from the same position had seen the
revolving lights at Oak Orchard. The
heights referred to are 400 feet above
the level of the water of the lake.

The use of the telescope had veri-
fied the fact that the shore outline
bad been seen with the naked eye.
The same gentleman said that he bad
found that on the ocean the hull of a
vessel disappeared at a distance of

. about ten miles, if the observer stood
on the deck of another vessel, and the
masts disappeared at about thirty to
thirty-fiv- e miles.

FacteulDB Slaves to Kill.

Oata, from store...
lliiif nverv if taken early. Don't be blind to 00

1 Hi
U Id, kijbi rrooi..
Cow PeasIn anDearanoe - the beer drinker Ordinary t.. ....... 74 Ib.your own interests and tbiok yours a hope- -

1am r.AB. This remarkable remedy has res Bai.TiMOBB.Stpttrr.ber 18. Flour steady

her ciose confinement Air. Ho bert
Ray Hamilton, a few minutes later
entered tie ccurt room and took a
scat besidu Mra. Rupp. He did not look
towards bis wife. The work of selecting a
jury was quickly disposed of, the full quota
being selected in a comparatively short

uooa urainary v
Low Middling. 9 15-1- 6 " "
Middling...,. 101
Good Middling 10

ft
X

1 10
1 0J
1 00

cued thousands. It is the only medicine of
its class, sold by druggists, under a positive
guarantee that it will benefit or cuie in all
cases of disease for which it is recommend

may be the picture of health, but in
reality be is most incapable of resist-

ing disease. A slight injury, a se-

vere cold, or a shock to the body or
mmd will commonly provoke aoute
disease, ending fatally. Compared
with other inebriates who use differ

HTDB3, --i
Green O
Dry.-- - 6

HAY, 100 l-b-
Eastern 0
Western 1 oo g
Nortn River W a

hoop ikon, v ib
LARD, l-b-

Northern
North Carolina tt

LIMB. bbl..... . ;.i- - 140

upon food and drink produced in the
ed, or money paid for it will be promptly

COTTON AND NAVAt. HTOKES
WEEKLY STATEMENT.refunded. t

s
s

0 00 .

so ro
18 00

Howard street ana western rupee
$2 603 00; extra $3 15 4 00; family
$4 104 60; city mills aud Rio trance:
extra $4 604 75 Wheat eo; thern firm at
7585cents; western fiimer; No 2 winter
red on spot and September 79i79, cents.
Corn southern white du l at 4lt44 cents;
yellow bteady at 4145 cenU; western
firm.

CHXBiiBSTON, Sept. 18. Spirits turpen-
tine' - firm at 44c. Rutin steady good
strained 90c.

Savabnah, Sept. 18. 8pirils turpentine
firm bt 45c bid. Rosin firm--goo- d strained

RECEIPTS i
For week ended "Sept. 13.h, 1889.Wilmington District Fourth Ronnd.

country; besides liv,vw tor wine,
$70,000 for poultry, 40,000 for fish,

32,000 for vegetables, 16,000 for
sugar, 8,000 for tea and 6,500 for-oil- ,

imported chiefly from France and
Italy. .; ..

'

m
To the young face Pozzoni's Complexion

Powder gives fresher charm9, to the old re-

newed youth. Try it. t

Cotton. Spirits. Bonn. Tar. Vrude,Elizabeth, Elizabethtown, Septem

time. Mrs. Hamilton irequenuy sopoea
aloud during the selection of the Jury, and
gave every evidence of hopeless despon- -

Mrs. Hamilton indulged a good deal in
tears during the hearing. Her husband,
Robert Ray Hamilton, paid no attenuon to
her, but kept his seat some distance from
her. Hamilton testified that there had been
many quarrels between Mrs. Hamilton and
the nurse Donnelly, aud. between himself
and Mrs. Hamilton. In most of these
quarrels, he (Hamilton) was the greatest
sufferer, because when it was his wife and

1,170 1.792 2,058 1.Z56 5U5

RECEIPTS
ber 21st and 22nd.

Rmithnort. SeDtember 26th.
O 18 00
O aa oo

15 00.

ent kinds or aiconoi, ne is
more incurable and more gen-

erally diseased. It is our observa-
tion that beer drioking in this ooun-t- ry

produces the very lowest kind of
inebriety, closely allied to criminal
insanity. The" most dangerous class

Brunswick Mission, Union, Septem For week ended Sept. 15tb, 1888.

LUMBER, City Bawoa, v.jb. n.
Ship Stuff, resawed 18 00
Rough Rdge Plans 16 00
West India Cargoes, aooord- -

ingtoqoaUty 00
Dresed flooring, seasoned 18 00
Scantling and Board, oom'n 14 00

KOLAnSJts. V gaUon
New Crop Cuba, in nhds.... 00

' in bbls.... 80

PonoBloo, In thds 00

"in bbls 8
Sugar House, in hnds 00

" in bbla 17
Syrup, In bbls .. 80

NAILS, V keg. Cut, lOd basis... 8 lj

82i92,cber 28th and 29th.
Magnolia Circuit. Carlton's, Octo- - Cotton. Spirits. Bosm. Tar. Crude.

her 5th and 6th.
... Bladen Circuit. Windsor. October

870 1,542 2,757 1,065 603 .

. EXPORTS
For weiK ended September lfrb, 1889; :

Cotton. Spirit. Rosin. Tar. Crude.
12th and 13th.

EXPORTS FOR TIIK WEEK.

COASTWISE.
Naw York Steamship Gulf Stream

400 bbls tar. 20. bbls crude turpf, 25 bbls
waocamaw vjircuir.. jaeiaei, uciu--

hnr 19fch and 20th. UlLH, ganon
Domestic 198 698 843 1,485 445

He Did Not Need the Elixir.
. Chicago TrVntm.

."And dow," said the eminent leo-tur- er

at tb&cloee of his disoourse'in
order toamnse yon and at the same
time illustrate what I have been tell-

ing you in regard tathjs' most won-

derful discovery. I have directed

of ruffians in our large cities are beer
drinkers. Intellectually a stupor
amounting almost to paralysis arrests
the reason, changing all the higher
faculties into a mere animalism, sen-

sual, selfish, sluggish, varied only
with paroxysms of anger, senseless
and brutal.

Kerosene....New River Mission, Pikes. October
Lard - .

London Telegraph.

Fattening slaves in a park and
feeding them up like animals destined
for the table and then leading them
to a shambles where they are slaugh-
tered like oxen, cut into pieces, and
shared bit by bit among hungry can-
nibals such is the practice" which is
permitted, according to M. Fondese,
a French explorer, in some of the
French, Belgian, Portuguese, and

"even British territories in Dbanghi.
M. Fondese was sent out three years
ago by the French Government to
discover the sources of the Niariguil-lon,-an- d

having returned after the
successful accomplishment of his
task, he hastens to tell his country- -
men all about the terrible things
which he has seen in his travels.

The "fattening parks" or paddocks
are, he says, to be seen in each vil-

lage,' and contain men and women

Foreign 000 000 000 000 000
I0tt
oo a
90 a
is &

23d and 24th.
robin oil, 15 bb!s pitch. 283 bbls rosin. 578
casks spts turpt, 198 bales cotton, 164,845
ft lumber, 10 basis peanuts, T pfcga wax, 150
batrs rice chaff. i60 old car whetls, 63 bales

Sampson Circuit, Concord, October
26th and 27tn.

Cokesbury Circuit, Cokesbury, No

the EUr'fe that quarrelled, he intervened to
keep the peace and bis clothing suffered
from both women, and when his wifequar-r- e

let with him his clothing again suffered.
Diiok waa at the bottom of many of these
quarrels. On the morning nurse Donnelly
was stabbed, the nurse waa very aggressive
and after being ejected from the room, had
rushed back and attacked Mrs. Hamilton.
Hamilton, aa usual, interfered, and Mrs.
Hamilton seize 1 a knife belonging to him,
which was lying on the bed. and struck
around Hamilton's body. The testimony
of both tbe nur.e and Mrs. Hamilton cor.
roborated this, although each abused the
n'.hfr.

Total 192 692 843 1,485 445

EXPORTS
For week ended September 13th, 1888.-Cotto-

Spirits. Rosin. Tar. Crude

detr tongue, 1 bale wool, 4 bbls empty bot-

tle?, 68 bbls flour, 25 pkgs tndse.vember 2d and oa.
Rl&den. Street. November 21st.

' Brunswick Circuit, Zion, November
Domestic 1035 823 250 1,873 1,087
Foreign 0GQ 000 000 000 00023d and 24th.

Kenan8ville Circuit, Richlands.No- -

Linseed.... .......... ........
Rosin
Tar 00
Deck and Spar 00

POULTRY
Chickens, liv. grown f0

" Spring ' 10
Turkeys 75

PBANDT8, V bnaheL 60
POT ATOES. V bushel

. Sweet . M
Irish, bbl 00

POKE, si bin el .

City Mess.... ... ............ 1 oc

Prlne Is 00
' Rump . 00

RICE Onrolt n a . V lb. 4
Bough, bushel, (Upland).. JO

" (Low and) 100
BAGS, lb Country 00

POLITICAL POIXTB

Perhaps Col. Dudley and Post-
master General Wauaniakcr could be per-

suaded to rlse a Jitile something for the
Obi Republican campaign. Cincinnati
Enauirer, Dem. .

vpmher 9th and 10th.
Total 1,035 823 250 1,273 1,087

Onslow Circuit, Tabernacle. No

my assistant to prepare a small quan-

tity of the famous elixir while I have
been talking to you, and it is now
ready. Iashall be happy to adminis-
ter a dose of it to any person isslbe
audience who will step ontonHhis
platform. I ehould prefer to operate
upon some one who is suffering from
low' vitality and nervous rejuvena-
ting."

There waa no response to the mvu

vember 16th and 17th.
Trustees of Church property are ex

STOCKS
Ashore and Afloat, Sept. 13. 1889.

Ashore Afloat. Total.pected to have tneir reports reaay.
F. D. SwthxblIh

Presiding Elder. Cotton.
Spirits.
Rosin.

1,091 4 1.095
7.618 850 7.968

86,104 8,878 89.476
1,079 00 1.079WHO IS MBS. WENSLOWJ Aa this question

. hn.nUT oaVArf- - we will simDlv sav that she is Tar.

The eyes of all our Southern sis-

ter States are turned in earnest gaze upon
Virginia, to see whether or not she Is going
to permit ber Democratic record to be bro-

ken. Tbey are as much interested iu the
result as Virginia is, and would cheerfully,
we do not doubt, contribute freely to our
campaign fund, if it should be thought ne
cessary to call upon ihatH.-Norf- olk Ledger,
Dem.

' President Harrison has appoint

who nave Deen lanen in war, iuo
jjoor wretches take their doom philo-
sophically, and some of them to
whom M. Fondese offered freedom
actually refused it. They eat, drink,
dance, and sing until the head
"Fetishman" comes round, accom
panied by an orchestra of tom-to- m

and tin-kett- le players, selects a suff-
iciently fat specimen, carries him or
her to the market place of the village,
and splits his or her head with a
hatchet or scythe-lik- e knife. The

UnJer n some details of
Mrs. Hamilton's life were brought out,
which agree with the published accounts

.of her character. Her counsel's objections
to this line of questioning were all over-
ruled. When asked if the child was born
in Pennsylvania witness refused to an-

swer, and appealed to the protection of beX.

counsel, who entered objection, but was
overruled, and the question was only with-

drawn when Mrs. Hamilton stated to the
court that to answer would be incriminating
to her. Again did she look appeal-ingl- y

up to the court when prosecutor

669 UU OWCrude
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tation. "

"Will not somebody have the ex-

periment tried upon him ?" inquired
a lady who for upwards of thlSy years has unti-
ringly devoted her time and talents as a female
vhSXtiui ni nnrae. DrlneiDaUv among children.
aki hoe umata.llv studied the constitution and
wants of this numerous olass, and, aa a result of
this effort, and praotioal knowledge, obtained in
a lifetime spent as a nurse and physician, she has
compounded a Soothing Syrup for ohildren teeth--i

nnnn.ba llko mfurfn tflvln rent and

STOCKS
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Cotton. Spirits. Rosin. Tar. Crude.
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KM
the lecturer, in perBnBiTo
"It is only slightly painful and will

do no harm. Will not my friend
here," be continued, addressing a health, and ta, moreover, sure to regulate the

bowels. In consequence of this article Mrs. Wins-- i
t. tuwimtai. as a benefactor
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ed ex-G- ov. Warmouth, of Louisiana, to the
very important office of Collector of Cus-
toms at New Orleans. This is another evi-

dence' of the fact that President Harrison ia
deliberately debauching his administration
every day by conferring the honors and
emoluments of public office in the South on
that low order of politicians who figured

P0UDER
v Absolutely Pure.
thi imiini never vanes. A marvel ot Durity

of ner raoe; oauoreu niumv ur
bless her: especially Is this tne case in this city.
Vast quantities of the Soothing Syrup are daily
sold and used here. We think lira, winslow has

dead-lookin- g man on me iruuu oi,
have a dose of it?"

"I don't need it, sir," replied the
dead-looki- ng man, slowly. "I al-

ways work by the day." Immnrfall .A1 FIAT MUIB II T U11H 111 VH1 11H.DIM UU

Cotton. 10i
Spirits.. 44 86
Rosin... 7577i 67,
Tar..... $170 . 1 40
Crude... 8 851 20 1 8J51 00 ;

The Democratic State Convention of
Iowa met yesterday. Horace Bnlet, of
Waterloo, was nominated tor Governor, and
S. L. Bestoway, of Lucas county, for

Thompson asked: "Are you tbe mother 01
that child?" This question was with-

drawn under the same ruling, but the in-

cident clearly made an Impression upon
- -tbe Jury.

While Mrs Hamilton was giving her tes-

timony her husband sat and stared at her
most of the time. Hamilton testified to
the generally wretched stats of affairs be
tween himself and his wife, but his testi-
mony as to the fracas in which the cutting

distinctly favorable to biswas done was
. .. . .wife.

eyes and tongue of the victim are
given to the boss'? fetish, and the
rest of the, body is divided among the

' 'anthropophagi
, Bncklen's Arnica salve.

The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Bores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and poai
lively cures Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to Rive perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale by Robkbt R. Bellamy,
Wholesale and Retail Druggists. t

strength and wbolesoasnsss. More eoonomica
lum ordinary kinds, and oaanot bo sold i l oora
SetWom with the multttuds of low tert, abort
waight, alma or phosphate powder. Boldemlvi

ole, aid we sincerely believe thousands of ohDr
dren have been saved from an early grave by its
timely mse, and that millions vet unborn wul

it Vwmnflta. and unite In calling her blessed.

most conspicuously in reconstruction times.
Lynchburg Advance, Dem.
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WOOL. Washed
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Ho Moras has discharged her duty to her. suffer-- wnvAT. Bima wwum oo
Wortn Knowln.

Hughes' ToHio.-- The old time, reliable

remedy for Fever and Ague. ReP1!0
earned by Thirty years success. You can
depend upon it. Tby ItI Dbusoibtb
HAVB IT. . T

108 Wall BUI T.
Wnolsss's, by AARIAN V6LURI.

fab I DW . btb toa.oiinp 4

Read advertisement of Otterburn Lithia
Water in this paper. - Unequalled for Dys-
pepsia and all diseases of kidney and blad-
der. Price within reach of all. f

Burrj.:re tmtit xow. Looter vmtor,cww
VarUl 8 ntil druggists. 85 ots. .bot&


